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TAFT CONSULTS WITH REBEL CHIEFS

: : COflFIflED AS :PRISOfEJ?S
u

if ,

Dasnha Protests of President
r-

Prima Se'cretarySende for

Comex and Others. ' . !

UNITED STATES WILL a
SOON SEIZE ISLAND

Becoming Mora Apparent Krery Day

That Intervintton U Only Court

lft to Restore Peaca to Cuba

Most of Rebel Are Negroes.

5 t (Ormnizkt. ITitnt Km
-- ?.'. - Wire to The Journal.)

IV
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Havana. .Sent. .giS.--.Tb- outcome of

". . the Tall mission will probably rest on
i the oatcom of a oooferenoe which' Is
r In progress tonight in tba borne of
. United States Minister Morgan. Thoea

'VC. taking part are Secretaries Taft and
. Bacon, tba leaders of tba liberal party,

C tba rebel oommandere th tba field and
- the political prisoner Who baTa been
i in Jail here ainoa early tn tna revon

At tha laat moment it was laarnad

f fused to allow 'th prteonert to attend
mJI that thav Had declared tnaI mev
'would not go, aa they would be placed

I In tha attituda or accepting lavora irom
tha administration. '

. Nothing discouraged Secretary Taft

. ta tha palaoa and 'naked that tha "ptia--
. oners ha allowed to come to tba Jfor--
' aren . hnuaeu Thta wah frfanted. . and

ahortly altar Jose Miguel uomes ana
'; (our other prisoners were closeted with

tba United states commissioners, i

PaUna Kay lenri''. '

President Falma la again threatening
"to reel sm arid this time It took aa It
ha reaily wara in earnest. Tba ooming
weak may aaa his retirement from of- -

and if h step out intervention by
tha United States ta not only assured,

'' but will om with - atartlag .awtft--
" nesa. :

. 'la any vnt It look mora likely
. than aver that tha uhi tea states iorcea

v will seise tha Island and preserve order
ijundef tha Piatt amendment. Tha moat

- xne aiuiuae 01 tni insurgents in in
Held. T bey are boasting of their aunt--
bers and seem Imbued with tba Idea
k.t Kw whin k. ITnifAil Bt.f.a

- - with a few thousand marines thrown in.
, Pino Quarrera bald a review for tha
.benefit of Major Ladd, U. B. X, and
t the, rebel .chief waa .plainly boastful

j ana anxioua zor some aina 01 a ngnu
' tiaa kuii f.iiml tha MAN than half

...Of his man ara negroes. X large pat
"..of them ara recruited from tha mist

turbulent alemaat.of tha Island. 80
: long aa tha uprising lasts they are aura

of . food and clothing, and they: prefer
.this guerrilla oxlatenoa i to tha hard

' work' on tha sugar plantations, where
J ' tea majority of them ara employed.

: ' Bathe right Thaa Work. ' '

TZ ' Therr leadera ara' ancoaraglng them
) by telling, them that they can take' to
' xna orusn ana aery iu me iorcea inai

can be sent asmmst tbenv -- - Thin feel
Ing wag plainly shown when tba United
States Warship: began to assemble in
Havana, and Cresfueroa. The. - rebels

4. promptly anruggea- - tneir snouiaers ana
,3, quoted tha old Spanish saying: "They
1 cannot takva to tha hush.". .

! Secretary Taft la going over tha en-

tire ground with great thoroughness.
,' .His investigation ta calculated to bring

! out Ovary phase of tba trouble. Ha has
".not only asked for legal and specific
'.proof of fraud la the laat general also

lion, but.be la aeeklng ta learn tha
! .' charaoter of tho rebel troops; whether

,ln tha. field from sound sentiment and
.a sense of Injustice or merely from. the

e'jbope of pillage. Hs ask all aorta of
I questions of his visitors, and while he

.any a little. It la avldent that he already
; ,ba a broad grasp of tba whole aitua

.tion. . '
' Taft tmu XopofaL
J, After bard day's work. Secretary
- Taft waa still In bis usual aunny mood
; today. Be denied that ha bad heard of
the reported resignation of President

iLPalma. 'rt'ban aaked Jot his vlewa of
- .tha outcome bo said that ha must be

reserved, but ba , expected Important
1 .bo uttarad were in Spanish, meaning

It Is understood thsAvhla arcateat dlf- -
. floulty la with tha insurgent leaders.
t Sanor Zayaa, , tha representative of tha

liberal party, and' to a oertaln extent
of tba rebel leadersv.and tho political

'.prisoners who- ara alleged to aave been
members of tha. Havana Junta, are

,.. amenable .tw terms. But. CastRlo and.
i tha other rebel loader In tha field ara
- Irreooncilabla. - -

' tuia wiuiuf . a iv
kaown that ha takes tba position that

j la ha nothing to AS with tha preaent
xrouDie, wnicn na consider to be solely
between the liberal end moderate par- -
ties. JMubtlsss. If the'wuggestlon of

1 'a compromise were made to him be
'would resign. '

1

ANARCHY IN CUBA.

r Advices Sbotr That Mebela Ara AMaok-- T

lag masters Fart of Zslaad.
' (Bpeelsl Dtepttch by Lease. Wire to The JoernaD
, Wash log ton. Sept, 31. The general
ataff of the army has begun to reoeiv
,letter from Its agents now In Cuba

' relatlng tha exact conditions every.
1 .where In tha Island. A very lmport- -

ant letter waa received today wbloh
' ahowa that the assumed safety of tba
! , eastern part of tha island af Cuba

1 not warranted by the facta. That mean
. ,that there reason In addition to

, that which Secretary of War Taft ha
gathered In tha eastern or Havana die-- .

,trlcts for the pesslmtatle report b
baa been sending to Oyster Bay. That

-- .also means that whether President
tPaima s greet to it or not. the oltlsen
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of G real Britain, Francs. Oarmany and
th other foreign nations have a right
to demand that tha rebellion shall oaaa
or that Great Britain' and Franca ba al-
lowed to protect their own citiseoa. , -

Some day ago it waa stated by tba
American . from semi-offici- al sou roes
that no matter what want on at Ha-
vana between the envoys extraordinary
and Praetdent Palraa. If tha United
Statea government became aware of a
tat of dleorder which meant the dev.

aatatlon of the Island this government
would nd troops enough to atop tha
trouble oven if It took 10,000 and tha
sateralnatloa of tba marauding bands.

.t .Xatartasv-- ; -'-'

" It I certain that latter now "being
received Indicate that there U ruin
everywhere In tha Interior of tha Island
and that tba supposedly quiescent east-
ern and I suffsring from guerrila war.
fare which . disregard tha proposed
armistice.

It beoame obvlou early to ' the war
department that tha ' insurgent were'
making aa effort tor terrorise tho poo-- 1

pie In the neighborhood of Clenfuegos,
with the purpose of having arm and
ammunition landed there, . The 'arrival
of the Dixie and tha Marietta put aa and
to that plaa temporarily at least

But It Is not unlikely that the first
help tho Insurgent will get from tho,
oatsld will be near Clenfuegos.

(Before Socretery Taft and Acting Sec-
retary Baoon left here there were well-defin- ed

notiona about tha. preparations
of filibuster expedition Juat befor
Taft left tha war department officials
saidV that they had not at that time
"evidence enough to arrest any one,'
but , the way question wara answered
shows that the department knowa where
filibuster promoter In tbl country aro
at worlfc 1 ., - ., . - i

It la probable that whan Secretary
Taft. leave the Island 10 or H ship
of tba United Statea now at hand near
Havana will b distributed around tho
island tot watch for filibusters and In
the meanwhile a atrtot watch will bo
kept by custom and revenue officer
In the Atlantlo port. The statement
was mad today that tha war depart'
meat baa "now la readiness" tha steam
era required ta tako tba army to Cuba.

' Teasel Are Beady;
Thar will ba na refitting of steamers

at various dock for military purpose.
It la explained that tha trip la a abort
ono to Cuba and that If thar bo any
discomfort It will not last long.

Tha next move expected from army
and navy sources Is ghat tho troops In
Porto Rico and tha marines In Panama
wlD ba ordered to Cuba. At any rata.
tha Indications now ara that tha move-
ment of troops, whether from tho ships
to tha islands or from Now Orleans to
tha islands, will become necessary bo-fo- re

October 1. .

Oeneral Funstoa left this evening for
Havana. Ha will be taken on a war
ship from Key Weet to Havana.

Before leaving ba had further
noea with tha cblafa of atafi and an

Lalternative plan was adopted which con
template tho concentration of troop at
Norfolk and Newport New. . '

RENEWS ROMANCE,

(Continued from Pag One.)

H soon plokad up a elew.fi Ha found
a sister of hi wife, and- - by represent
ing nimseir to ner as a nroiner 01 tna
long-I- s st Sylvester Collier he learned
from her. that his children wer alive.
They were In Oregon, tha son at Gate-vie- w

and tha daughter, now Mrs. J. W.
Beniflel, at Myrtle Creek, (

Boarding tba Oregon express Collier
fairly fall Into tha town of Myrtle
creek. Ho Was soon in a livery rig
and flying out to tho daughter's boma.
au.mllea out In tha country. Ha ar-
rived and knocked at tha door. ' It was
opened . by . tha daughter, who never
knew him. She aaked him In, but
When Collier atepped Into tha house
h looked Into the fece of on whom
he recognised, and tha recognition fairly
lifted aim off hi feet It was hia
wife of long ago. She wa Mr. Ouy,
aow a widow living with her daughter.
Juat what followed during tho next

few day tho reporter cannot say, but
11 oouia easuy do seen tnat tna go year
of cruel separation wer at an 'end.
Everything was soon explained away.
and few days ago. Sylvstr Collier
and Mrs. Ouy took the morning train
tor Koeeourg, ana returned in the
evening, reunited in the bond of mat-
rimony, happy and contented in each.
other love. '".."What ara roar plana for tha fu
ture, Mr. ColllerT" waa asked.

"Well. I hardly know." replied tha
old man, as ba gased fondly upon tha
face of bis bappy wife, "Just whatever
mother says gees with me."

MET AFFINITY

(Ccntlnued trym Page One.)

nothing but a vacant lot at the tryating
place mentioned.

A glimmering suspicion that ha waa
the viotlm Of the wllee and arMAceo of
an unscrupulous woman began' to affect
Ryan and the more he pondered over the
matter tbe more be became convinced of
that fact, The visit to the police ta
tlon followed. t 1 ...

NOW develops the mast peculiar fea
ture of th entire affair. From the
proprietor of the rooming-hou- se It was
learned that the two women eama to
the place about two week ago and have
occupied roam 41. With them was a

girl and a young boy. ev-ar- al

dayo ago a man, supposed to be
the husband of th "Miss" Thompson,
appeared en th scene and took bar lit-
tle girl with hlra to Astoria.

Ryan declare hi Intention of crim
inally prosecuting hi fair charmsr and
upon tha advice of Captain Slovar also
Informed Inspector Bruin of th case.
Bruin will detail a detective to make
an Investigation. 'According to Ryan,
th blonde companion of his

baa an elderly man In tow
whom she mulcted ta the extent af flOO.

SIOHT RESTORING
"! MADE POSSIBLE BT ; '

Kantseom invisible Bifocal Lenses
? Not ey to perrneneoc - -

V' comfort to virrfoa and fre irom an petty annoyance.

So Easy Eye Glass Uonnttngs Once Used Always Used
a, t

,

.
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! Diamond Laadars ol tha Northwaac - ' ,J' ,

Manufacturing Igwalara.. m';. Cor. Third and Washington 6ts
' 1 i' ' i' ' , - U I it.. J ., .,'7 , yf ,,

You Am
.Welcome
. to

Credit- -

-,

Mr

Monarch Ndltalla Ranges
eqntra as mart reel, ae mm tUs ead as

tare iJber te e the work erkartO or IB years'
aw tsia tser 4e st ant. The eaUsfacttaa
thy glvs Is est alose for the ant year et
their see, bat eeetlnaes the ssbm year eru '

nu, Tble saperlority Is amnatea aw ta
m , of sMllMble Irea. te wblch tke sheet
steel te rlvete, sot belt. Osly la tble way
ess bsalstslr air-tig- Joists be aaao.

Ordlaary raoges era awde of ' east Iroa.
Sah rsnsee are beraoM wb
stMl is bolted te cast Irea it Is impossible te
BMke tight Joists without the aae of store
petty. Is time the petty kardens, eoetraeU
ssd talla eat. Thea eatslee sir leaks ta
threagh svery eeasi ssd Joist ssd it takes'
twlee as BMch rael to kerf as tbe are.

There Is ao Steve patty la a Moaareb Ssaga.

n Botm, n a wwat wnx .

kacs on ni Tova moaut.

Early EngUsb Library
, . Table S20 .

',. Fin finish, beautiful grain. I Th
column In-- th end are 4 Inches In
diameter. Top la ttxt Inches and con-
tains a largo drawer. '

;-
- ' - .

Library
Tables
'.; for"
$r.5o
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Commercial.........Clubs
,

Are tq As--

semble During the Interstate
Fair This Week. .

BRIEF ADDRESSES ARE
TO BE GOOD FEATURE

Prominent Speakers of Northwest
Will Talk to Delegates Railroad

j Rates Art Reduced lor tha Oc-- ..

caaion. ...
'

(Special DteMtch m Tba Joaroil.)
Spokane, Wash., Sept St. Prepara

tion for th convention of commercial
olubs, wbtch I to W-hel-d in Spoksn
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week,
are In full awing and everything Indi-
cate that there trill be a large

inoludlng tha most Influential
bualnee men of the Pacific northweet

The railroads have granted a half
fare rate In the' four states of Wash
ington, Idaho, Montana and Oregon and
this rate will enable visitor not only
to attend this convention, but to spend
two weeks in Spokane If they so de-

sire. , '
Th Spokane Interstate fair opena

September 14 and last until October
(, aad I oertaln- ta be a much greater
exposition . than wa ever held befor
In tbl part or tn oouniry.

Delegate who can reach Spokane by
that date ara urged to come in time
for tho big opening festival to be held
tha evening of Monday, September 14.
Thta la a carnival which will rival In
splendor th New Orleans mardl gras.

The publicity committee of the Spo-
kane ehamber Of commerce has been
holding dally session for a week and
sometime insets twice a day. Among
the subjects which already have been
elected for discussion for',

address are the followlngi ,
... Tea Minna ASsrssss. - !

"The .Object of Thla Meeting," T, B.
Wllcoc. Portland.

"Need of Stale Approprlatlone for
Publicity Work," John H. McOraw, Se-

attle -

"Tba Token Fair," H. W, Durham,
Spokane.

'Lumber and Fore Protection," -

Tanwia-- V " '' ... t. . . ..
' '

".What J ImmlgraUon and Ca()ltal,Ca

' w

Wlut's the use of worrying slong: In furnished rooms? If you wer saving by it ther
would b some excuse, but the difference in the rent of furnished apartments and a'
cosy flat or cottage will pay for your furniture. , And then the conveniences and the sat-

isfaction of knowing it's all yours makes it seem mote like home a' . real home, with .'

everything selected to suit your individual taste. Come in,' select what you want, 'then
divide the amount into small weekly or monthly 'payments and you'll bo surprised bow.."
easy it all is.

Snnnslit Airtl-- bt

Htcter (O :

Thl Heater baa a heavy
oast teel top and bottom.
Body Is made from tho beat
quality of rolled steel with aa
extra heavy lining to protect
th outside body. Foetralls.
panel and legs . are nickel.

Wo have the finestfilated. Heaters In the city.
Airtight Heater, heavy cast
' top and front. .... ..S3.90 '
Hot blast . Coal Heater,

ratal y nickeled .....f8.OO
Combination Coal and Wood

Heater . ........... SS.TS

; Extensloi. Table $20
'"z QoUan quartar-acw- d oak, handsome- -

ly bolUhsd; extendi to" I f t ,ln 'length.
'' Round .Table In olld oak and- - well,

made foei,......;..ii...y...lK.OO ;

IM'OOOD
SPOKANE SESSION

OSll

,MIv

1
Do for th Northweet" Everett
"Conventions In the Paciflo North-

west." Seattle. '

"Mineral Wealth of the Paciflo Horth-wea- t'

Butte. .

"Opening Our Rivers and Harbors,"
Lewlston.

"How Can th Northwest Populate Its
Irrigated LandaT" Boise.

"Publlclty,' ' C . C, Chapman, ' Pot-lan- d.

"How Can the Railroad Beat Co-

operate In the Publicity Movementf 1.
J, Browne, Spokane.' '

"How Can Factorle Be Brought to
th Paciflo Northweet?" Teeoma. ,

"The Coeur d'Alene, Wallace.
- "Th Grain Wealth --of -- the Paciflo

Knrthwaat." Walla Walla.
"The Orchard aa a Magnet to Draw j

Immigration. W snatches.
"Diversified Farmings Call to East-

ern Farmers," North Taklma. .

MORE EXCEPTIONS TO
' REFORMED SPELLING

(SpxHtl THspateh Yf teeaed Wire te The foarasn
Washington. Sept lrThere are now

aotn more exceptions to th president's
phonetic spelling which he adopted In
a hurry without reflecting that eon-gr- a

la Supposed to know how to apell
when getting np appropriation bill.

In th navy department there I a
title of "passed assistant surgeon.' The
president ahl It ought to be "past" as-slst-

surgeon. The navy adopted that
style for awhile, but the publlo printer
himself saw that congress did not ap-
propriate money for "past" assistant
surgeons, but. for passed" assistant
urgeone. -

An order has therefor been received
at th navy department restoring the
old name to the surgeon. Th word
"controller" of the currency or of the
treasury alio will not go for th earn
reason.' ... '

SALEM MEDICS TAKE;
s: FRESH I ES INTO CAMP

fSpeeisI Dtopateh a The JeUSalem, Or., Sept t a. Student of
th tipper classes of th medical col-
lege held a reception and smoker In
honor of tha .freehmaa elaaa thla even-
ing. The baby alee waa put through
an Initiation, being taken through the
principal trts of th city tied one
after tha other. Tbe procession waa
led by a bass drum and tha air . waa
rent with collage yell.. - Tha parade
closed with the smoker and feed.

ALLISON CONFESSES

. TO FAILING HEALTH

(Spwlal TXepeMt ky LeaeM Wire t Tss JearaelV
Washington, Sept. at. There haa Just

been received from Iowa th text of a
letter written bySenator . Allison, ne-t- or

of th upper .house, which ha

; Stile of Iron Beds ;

V Wt must make room for a aarload of.
new Beds, and If you have a want in
that line, now or prospective, thl 1

to get a genuine oar.gai BadVarV rVduc and wre ragul.rly for
we have but one or two 01 a Kino, we
bare out them down ao low that wa
Just get back what they cost na I

14.00 Plain Whit Bed, all
Is . ..3. OO

. M.TI Iron Bed, bras knob..... 14.45
Iroa Bed, Colonial pattern. 14.60

$0.00 Iroa Bed, heavy post.... 1 16.75
114.00 Iron Bed, pictured above.. f9.90

ii

' Made .from ' golden
pretty little rack that will bold
alx plate and has books for six
eupa Lots of other that ' are
larger and all go at special prices
for thl week. , ,

tl.ll Plate Back 90a
11.00 Plate Rack.... f1.67

-
Oood quality torn- - hammed
, Sheets, 71x10 Inchee; I0o
- value,. while they last.. 42 a)

:ajaj

(3i

Plate XUcks ?8c

Sheets 42c

mm
VI r tl 11 I

aroused tbe liveliest concern here. It Is
construed as equivalent to the veteran'
confession of hi fear that be may, not
be able again to resum hi duties in

'Washington. "

"I am Improving elowly," wrote th
senator, "but more slowly thaa I had
hoped, I have not been able to resums
any kind of work and 1 don expect to
be able to do so for some time."

Th senator thua confesses the sub
stantlal correctness of tbe report that
have received circulation aa to bla con-
dition. Until now be ha never ad-

mitted doubt of hi ability to resume
hia official duties.' ' . '
BOY ARRESTED FOR

v SHOOTING TE

-- 1.'.. .

(tMdal Dtosafeu u Th InamaLI
Hlllsboro, Or., Sept Ji. Charle Lar-e- n,

aged 17 years, and a resident ef
Laurel, bad hi preliminary bearing be-
fore . the Justice here, yeeterday.
Larsen Wa accused of unlawfully
pointing a tun at John Buohanan,.-th-

aon of C, D. Buchanan af
Buxton. .:, i .

'

t '
John Buchanan stated that he, two

ether little boya and Charley. Larsen
ware playing with a double-barr-el shot-
gun In a barn near Buxton, when
Charles Larsen pointed the gun at him.
Tbe wounded boy also stated that he
moved away from la front of the gun,
but took bold af the musala, ar which
time Laraen pulled the trigger and
hot ; , -
Laraen denied all ef tba' state-

ment and aald he wa fooling with th
gun, but did not know that Buchanan

'

!
h

TUrtlsht Heater
51,69 ; .

good little Heater; made
from heavy rolled steeL Has
top draft and aa extra lining
of sheet steel to protect out- -
side body. - This Heater sell

lu i IWjnl

'.

the
only- - reason th
price 1 to Induce you to visit
our. stove department and see
our beautify! Una of Heater.

BBBBBaairastiaw astsSatr1

Screens. $1.90 ' "

Thro ' panel, polished
oak frames, draped .with'
cretonne. .. Usual .price I
,$M0. - ' -
. Other Screens, all alsea
and prlcea - t ,

110.00 Weathered Oak
Screen i .

tlOOO WeatbeYed ''Oak
Screen, Imported tapeetry

. .panel . ......fxl.BO

am

had his finger over the musala of the
gun. The hearing lasted during the
day and defendant was placed
$200 ball to answer to the circuit court

JOHN ROSS IS LOST
..I

- 0 1

r rasoM

. ,
under

- FROM OYSTER CRAFT

(gpselal Dispatch te The JoaraaL)
Olympla, Wash.. Sept It, John Boss,

engineer of the ateamer Mlapah. disap-
peared from tba boat laat night while lt
waa on route from Kamllchie. to Oyster
Bay,, a ehort distaaoe north ef thia
city. Rasa left tba fireman to look
after the angina, saying' that he would
go to the rear and make some needed
repairs, and It-I- n supposed he was at
tacked with heart trouble and fell Into
the bay. , ,

Boss waa a member of the Knights of
Pythias and that order la In oh rye ef
the party now. searching for1 the body.
He leavee a wife and two children. ,

The Mlipah is a small steamer en-

gaged In carrying oystsrs,.

OMAHA COAL TRUSTS --

v ATTACKED IN COURT

(Specta! Dispatch by teassd "H te The Jeenal)
Omaha, Neb.. Sept It. A strong at-

tack on the local coal trust was mad
today In th dlstrlot court when an In-
junction was Issued - enjoining., the
Omaha Coal exchange from ddlng any
further business and Its members were
ordered not to meet again to make
rates, prices,' or for any other reason.
At tho same time the secretary of tbe
exchange wa enjoined, from destroying

OfSea

tl Down'
$1 a WoeJt

i, tuya Any .

- Artidaaa
' Tkia.torw

: 12-Pfc- ce Khea '
V .Set ZZo

Exactly aa pictured, and worth twice
tha money wa ask for It .' Set consists
of 1 coffee strainer, l'aooky cutter, X

'
pancake turner, lt serrated edge bread
knife, 1 large apoonV X paring knife,

.1 tea strainer. I am'aQ grater, T egg
- beater, 1 large steft-- l large fork,

;

and 1 potato masher, all for. ...28a)

v ) y

Handsome

$4.95
Itsguifr I4.00

vaJuea,N alx .

'different pat-- "

terne, trlth .:
beautifully .'
decorated
ahad aad T"'
bowL Heavy

brass chala
and trla 1

'
mlnga Ad- - j

JusU. to dif-

ferent
'lengths

by a patent j

iprtng - guar-- ;

Bteed.not ,t)t
get oot'af
ardaa'aac' '

fjttei wit ;

tba beat Par
ker Burnaf.il

or ' mislaying any ' tha book - an
tscords of the trust This action is th
result of the meeting of the Interstat
commerce oommlssjlon hsr this we)
when direct evidence that th local oa
situation waa ran by a combination wai
brought out. county Attorney glabaug
will ask Indictments of every membei
of the combine at a special grand Jur
whioa has been called to investigate,

JOHNSON SENTENCED --
v

. , FOR TUTTLE'S DEATH

'" .niBeelsl IHmatet ta Ths Jeeraalt
- Spokane, Wash Sept - Overooni
with emotion Thomas C Johnson oil

lowed tae snenrc aaoa to oeu la th
county Jail after the sentence of Jadg
Ollllam of three years in the pentten
tiary for Inflicting wounds on 0.r
Tuttle which resulted in tha latter
death. The attorney for tha ' defend
pleaded for leniency on account of th
past g4 character hia OUent Ail
slstant Prosecutor Pugh. who present
the case against Johnson.' said: .

"H la not a bad fellow, but It doH
not stem right that he should go r
tlrely unpunished.' If hi conduct I

good during hi imprisonment, I erf
willing to sign a petition for hia parol.
at in ana ox tne year."

- Trans Ar Plaated.
fSBealal tHsoetah as The JearsaLI

Milton. Or.. Sept It Several thoi
and of baby treat have Juat be

planted In Mill creek by Ben Wolfe an
a committee of Walla Walla Rod an
Oun club. Tha trout ' wer aemir
through tho effort of Senator Le
Ankeny. '. ' : v i

' Men1

JJONEY MESTED JN SCIENTIFIC

Comlorta Ilciillh and Pciicfe of tltad
" ' ';.'...' .:-;.-

,; I.'- .. v . -- i
Winter la knocking at. our door. Now la the time ta have wtf ,

TKSTH EXAMINED and all Errors Corrected. Doat wait anttl tha Tooth- - 1
ache gives yen warning. .

It Is our mission TO CURB ALL TOOTH TROUBLES. 11 - . ,'
We do It Scientifically, Painlessly, Thoroughly and with Promptness

and Oentlenees that will make what la an ordeal In ether effloee a mar
Incident her. ; ., .'. ,

'
Good Set ol Tcclh on Rubber Piste $5 ; ;

Dcst Set of Teeth on Rcbter Plate $8
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